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Preface

This documentdescribesa survey of thebasicneedsof 39 coastalfishing communitiesof
Kanniyakumaridistrict, Tamil Nadu, India, as perceivedby the communities.The survey
investigatedandprioritizedthecommunities’needsforbasicservicessuchaswater,education
andhealthcare.

Thesurveywasa co-operativeeffortofthe Tamil NaduDepartmentofFisheries,theCoastal
PeaceandDevelopmentCommitteeof theKottarDiocese,andtheBay ofBengalProgramme
(FAO/UN).

The surveywas carriedout during the first half of 1998 by two local enumeratorsin each
village selectedby theCoastalPeaceandDevelopmentCommittee.All theenumeratorswere
togetherimpartedtraining for a dayby the BOBP on the conductof interviews,andgiven
questionnaires.The enumeratorsconductedgroup interviews with fisherfolk of the 39
communities,bothmen andwomen,aboutthestatusof local services.

This documentdetails the findingsof the surveyandthe commentsby therespondents.It is
hopedthattheseare foundusefulby variousgovernmentagenciesandthechurchin improving
thestatusof basicservicesandinfrastructurein coastalareasof Kanniyakumaridistrict.

The survey,andthis reportof thesurvey,are partof theBOBP’seffort in co-operationwith
theTamilNaduDepartmentof Fisheriesto improvefisheriesmanagementin Kanniyakumari
district. Towardthis end,theBOBPheldanumberof stakeholderconsultationsin thedistrict
during its ThirdPhase,which beganin 1995.

The BOBP is a multi-agencyregionalfisheriesprogrammethat operatesin sevencountries
aroundthe Bay of Bengal - Bangladesh,India, Indonesia,Malaysia,Maldives, Sri Lanka,
Thailand.TheProgrammeplaysacatalyticandconsultativeroleindevelopingcoastalfisheries
managementin the Bay of Bengal, therebyhelping improve the conditionsof small-scale

fisherfolk communities.

TheBOBP is sponsoredby theGovernmentsof DenmarkandJapan.Theexecutingagencyis
the FAO (Foodand AgricultureOrganizationof theUnitedNations.)
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BACKGROUND

Kanniyakumaridistrictin thestateofTamilNaduissituatedatthesoutherntipoftheIndianpeninsula,

borderingthe Bay of Bengal, the Indian Oceanandthe Arabian Sea.A majortourist attraction,
Kanniyakumariis knownfor its agribusinessesin rubber,coconuts(copra),riceandspices.

Kanniyakumarihasa longfishingtradition. Thirty ninefishingcommunitiesinhabitthe68 km stretch
of thecoast.They includesome 120,000fishers,of whom 25,000engagein activefishing. Theskills
ofthesefishermenareregardedhighly all overIndia.Boatsfrom thedistrictarefoundalongtheentire
coastline.It is only during the southwestmonsoon(whena banon trawlers is in forcein moststates)
thattheyreturnto Kanniyakumaridistrict.

Overtheyears,theintensityof fishinghasincreaseddramatically— partlyon accountoftheincreasein

theactivefishingpopulation;partlydueto the lackof alternativeincome-generatingopportunities;and
partly duetomotorizationandmechanizationof fishingcrafts.Theresourcehasnotkeptup with the
increaseof effort. Result:a sharpreductionin catchperunit effort (CPUE).Sometradersestimatea
60-75%reductionoverthe lastdecade.Theparallelincreaseinpricesprotectedtheearningsof fishers
for a while from theeffect of lower catches,but even this buffer is wearingoff, andearningsare
declining.

With competitionrunninghigh duringthe pastdecade,conflicts amongfishers,leadingto violence,
areendemic.Mostly peopledby RomanCatholicfishers,thecoastofKanniyakumarihasoverthelast
two decadesseeneverykindof conflict— inter-caste,inter-religious,rich-poor,alsoartisanalfishers-
mechanizedfishers.

Localgovernmentauthoritiesusuallytreatedtheconflictsas law andorderissues.Althoughviolence
wassuppressedandlaw andorderenforced,theconflict wasrarelyresolved.It camebackindifferent
mutationsto hauntthe local public.Thebasisof theseconflicts is themodernizationdriveof fishing
vesselsandgearfor which Statesubsidyschemeshavebeenin placesincethe 1 960s.Theseschemes
initially encouragedthe introductionof mechanizedtrawlers;later, the motorizationof vallamsand
kattumarams.

Sincethe usheringin of mechanizationin 1958, artisanalfishershavewith dismaycomparedthe
landingsof the mechanizedcraftswith their own meagrecatches.Besides,theartisanalfishershave
often seentheir netsdestroyedby mechanizedboats.Now that manykattumaramsandvallamsare
motorized,moreconflicts loomlarge— sinceartisanalfishersareabletoaccessthesamefishinggrounds
asthe biggermechanizedboats.

Despitethe increasingfishing intensityin thedistrictandthefalling CPUE,noonehascausallylinked
the problemsto resourcelimitations. Until recently,Kanniyakumarifishersandthe Governmentof
Tamil Naduwerenotreadyto acceptthe factthat resourcelimits hadbeentouched.In fact, subsidy
schemesfor thepurchaseofcraft,engineandgeararestill in place.Modernizationofvesselsandgears
is still regardedasa solution,althoughall signssuggestthecontrary.

By baringtherealities,buildingawareness,andnudgingpeopletowardsconsultationandnegotiated
management,BOBP is persuadinga focuson managementof fishingeffort, on sustainability.
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INTRODUCTION

During 1997and1998,11 stakeholderconsultationswereheldin Kanniyakumaridistrict. Thevarious
stakeholdersidentifiedwerefisherfolkrepresentingtheinterestsofthevillagers(includingfish traders,
boatbuilders,boatandenginemaintenancegroups,moneylenders,etc.),fisherunion representatives,
fishermenco-operativesocieties,villagedistrict andstategovernmentofficials.

Both resourceuserandnon-userstakeholdergroupsheldin-depthdiscussionsontheexistingconditions,
needs,problemsandpossiblesolutionoptionsfor thefishingindustry.Theresultsfromtheconsultations
weregroupedfor follow-upactionandsubmittedtotheorganizationsandagenciesconcerned.Sample
solutionoptions:

• Participatoryinitiativesby fisherstomanagetheirfisheriesin asustainablemanner(e.g.cutting
fishing effort oftrawlers,diversificationof fisheries,useof artificial reefs);

• Requeststogovernmentagenciestoprovidebasicinfrastructureto improvefisheriesoperations
(e.g. theneedfor hook-shapedjetties along the coastfor properberthingof craftsand for
installationof protectionwalls orbouldersagainstseaerosion);

• Law andenforcementby government(moreaction is requiredfrom thegovernmentin this
area);

• Researchon commercialmarinespecies(e.g. to identify spawningperiodsandgrounds)by
governmentresearchagenciesto avoidexcessivefishing;

• TheCoastalPeaceandDevelopmentCommittee(CPDC),establishedby theRomanCatholic
Kottar Diocese,whichcoversall fisherfolkcommunities,shouldbeencouragedasaninstitutional
forumto resolveconflictsbetweenstakeholders;

• Developmentandwelfareof fisherfolk communities(provision of most neededservicesand
infrastructuresuchascoastalroadsandtransport).

Theserecommendationsmarkthebeginningof co-operationamongdifferentgroupsof stakeholders
to respondto thespecificneedsof thefishing community,alsoanew spiritofresponsibleactivismon
thepartofthefishingcommunityitself.Forinstance,theself-regulatorymeasuresconcerningartisanal
andmechanizedfisherscallsfor commitmentby thefishinggroupsto negotiateanagreementandstick
to it. Thereis aneedforconcertedeffort to encouragenewinitiativesandwelcomecloserparticipation
betweenstakeholdersin thefishing industry.

In thecontextof Kanniyakumaridistrict,thismeansthattwoof themostinfluential stakeholders— the
Governmentof TamilNaduandtheRomanCatholicKottarDiocese— mustbeawareof theimportant
part theycanplaytosatisfythemostbasicneedsin thecoastalarea.Bothhaveopportunitiesandcould
usethemto encourageregularcontactsbetweenall participants.

As reportedearlier,theCoastalPeaceandDevelopmentCommitteeisamuchappreciatedinitiativeby
the churchto createaforumwherepossibleconflictscanbediscussedbetweenconcernedpartiesand
controlledbeforetheyhavea chanceto escalate.TheDOF, as theline departmentin theforefrontof
governmentaction,hasconcentratedits efforts on thesupplyof much-neededsocial servicessuchas
off-seasonbenefitsandpensionandhousingschemesthroughco-operativesocieties.

The fisherfolk would further appreciateit if the DOF participatedandtookchargeof the regular
discussionsinitiatedby the CPDC.The churchhastakenthe leadin the stakeholderapproach,but is
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perhapsnot the ideal mediatorbetweenfishing groupssinceit is partof the society itself. It is very
difficult for thechurchandits adherentsto playaneutralmediatingrole.TheDOF is farbetterequipped
to playthatrole. Besides,DOF staffaremoreknowledgeablein fisheriesandalsohavethemeansto
enforceactionstaken.This movewould actuallybeappreciatedby thefisherfolkwho, asoneoftheir
recommendationsshows,would like to seemoregovernmentactionto enforcestatelaws and local
arrangementsbetweenstakeholders.

It isencouragingto notethattheDOF iskeentorespondtotheoutcomesofthestakeholderconsultations.
First ofall, theDOF is willing toimprovethefisheriesinfrastructure(e.g. landingsites)in Kanniyakumari
district. Secondly,thedepartmentis awilling to co-ordinategovernmentactionto improveaccessto
non-fishingservicesandinfrastructurein coastalareas,especiallytargetingfishing communities.By
doing this it takeson a moreintegratedapproachtowardsfisheriesandfisherfolk, whichshouldbe
encouragedandserveasan examplefor otherdepartments.

Traditionally, it isconsidered“hazardous”for adepartmentto operateoutsideitsmandate.Co-ordination
amongdepartmentsis difficult. However,acknowledgingtheneedfor concertedeffort, theSecretary
of FisheriesandAnimal HusbandryandtheDepartmentof Fisherieshaveagreedto initiate suchco-
ordinatedaction.The Secretaryhasoffered to call ameetingwhereall governmentagencieswith a
stakein the coastalbelt — suchas Public Works, Education,RuralDevelopmentandthe Collector’s
Office

— will be invited to discussandplan co-ordinatedactionon specific problemsof the coastalfishing
communities.

If thesegovernmentagenciessucceedin takingactiontowardsolvingthemostimportantproblemsof
coastalfishing communities,their credibility with fisherfolk will go up. There will be better
communicationin futurebetweengovernrmentandfisherfolk,andgreaterinterestandmoreenergetic
participationby fisherfolkin thestakeholderapproachtowardsfisheriesmanagement.With concerted
efforts from Central,stateanddistrict level agencies,the mosturgentproblemscan be targetedand
takencareof.

To assistthemeetingofgovernmentagenciescalledby theSecretaryofFisheriesandAnimal Husbandry,
BOBP wasrequestedto undertakea surveyin thefirst halfof 1998to identify thespecificneedsfor
basicservicesandinfrastructurein everyfishingcommunityin Kanniyakumaridistrict, It wasbelieved
thatharddatafrom suchasurveyaboutthecommunities’felt needsconcerningwatersupply,sanitation,
healthcare,educationalfacilities,electricity,landavailabilityandhousing,roadaccessandtelephones,
wouldmakediscussionsbetweenvariousgovernmentdepartments(e.g.Public Works,Education,and
Rural Development)moreuseful , enablingimmediateactionplans.Theactionplanswould thenbe
presentedanddiscussedduringamulti-stakeholdermeetingin Kanniyakumari.Plannedactivitieswould
follow.

A secondsurveyhasbeeninitiated to getabetterunderstandingofthe resourceconflicts atsea.This
survey,whichstartedin January1998,concernsidentificationoffishing intensityandinteractivepatterns
ofall fishing groupsin Kanniyakumari(kattumaram,vallamandboats)toobtainproperindicationsof
whatexactly is goingon atsea.Accusationsaboutwho is atfault,andwhofishinghereor there,are
aplenty;but noonereallyknowswherefishinggroundsoverlap,andwhatcraftor whichgearputsthe
highestpressureon theresource.The resultsof thissurveywill bepublishedseparately.
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Finally,afew,wordsabouttheDOF’s initiative andconcernovernon-fisheryissues.ShouldtheDOF
takeon aleadingrole to look after fisherfolk needsthatareoutsidetheir mandate?This maybeabit
tricky. ButwecouldarguethatsincetheDOFis thedepartmentmostdirectlyconcernedwith fisherfolk
andhasrapportwith thecommunity,it iswell-positionedto coordinateactiontomeetthemostimportant
needsof fisherfolk.

Basicneedssuchas drinking water, sanitationandhealthcareareperhapsmore importantto the
communitiesthanfisheriesmanagementperse,on whichDOFcanplayonly afacilitatingrole.Further,
betterfisherfolk accessto servicesandinfrastructurein coastalareaspromotesthedirectaimsof the
DOF. Example:Improvedaccessto educationalfacilities maypull youngstersout of fisheries and
reducefishingeffortandthusservethecauseoffisheriesmanagement.Bettertransportfacilitiesmight
openup coastalareasandbringalternativeincomeopportunitieswithin reach.Thusan activiststance
by DOF on non-fisheriesissueswould seemto befully justified. Such a service-orientedstrategy
would improvethedepartment’sperformancein fulfilling its aims.

SURVEY METHODOLOGY

In January-March1998 a survey was undertakenas a combinedeffort of the CoastalPeaceand
DevelopmentCommittee,theDepartmentofFisheriesin TamilNaduandtheBayofBengalProgramme
(FAO-UN). Thegoal of thissurveywasto investigateandprioritize the needsof 39 coastalfishing
communitiesin Kanniyakumaridistrict. Thesurveyconsideredthefollowing areas:

• drinkingwater

• washingandbathingwater

• sanitation

• electricity

• telephones

• schools

• healthcare

• landavailabilityandhousing,and

• roadaccessibility.

All theseneedswereselectedduringthestakeholderconsultations.

Reconnaissancetrip

To preparefor thebasic needssurvey, areconnaissantesurveyof Kanniyakumaridistrict andits
coastalfishingcommunitieswasorganizedduringJuly/August1997. It includedarapid appraisalof
thedistrict’s 42fishing communities.With theassistanceof alocaldriver andatranslator,bothofthem
knew theareaverywell (andhadrelativesin practicallyeveryvillage)weobservedandassessedthe
areaand its people.Sincethe CoastalPeaceandDevelopmentCommitteehadalreadydivided the
coastalvillages into six moreor lessuniform administrativezones,we chosethesesix zonesas our
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sampleframefor thereconnaissancesurvey.In eachofthezonesweselected3 or4 communities(out
of 6 or 7) thatshowedthe largestdeviationsin communitycharacteristicssuchas:

• sizeof community;

• fishing methods;

• typeof boatsused;

• othereconomicactivities;

• housing;

• generalprosperity.

In total,weappraised20of thevillages,usingsemi-structuredinterviewswith individualsandgroups
of fisherfolk,bothmenandwomen.

The reconnaissancesurveyyieldedinformationandinsightsvaluablefor thebasicneedssurvey.

Designofquestionnaire

To assistthefield work for thebasicneedssurvey,we designeda questionnairethatwould helpthe
enumeratorsin eachvillageto organizeagroupdiscussionwith about20 communitymembers,men
andwomen,ontheirmostimportantproblems.Thequestionnairewasmadequiteelaboratesothatwe
wouldobtainall theinformationwewanted.

Trainingofenumerators

Two relatively well-educatedenumeratorswereselectedfrom eachvillage, with assistancefrom the
CPDC. In January1998,two one-daytraining workshopswere held, in NagercoilandColachel,to
help guideenumeratorswith the field work to follow. A local supervisorwas selectedto assistthe
teamswith their tasks,beforeactualfield work for the basicneedssurveycouldstart.

Fieldwork

During thefield work, thesurveyteams’main objectivewasto askgroupsofrespondentsto identify
andranktheirproblems.The respondentswerenotusedtothiskind ofexercise;it wastime-consuming.
Althoughall servicesseemedtobein aparlousstate,therankingforcedthemto prioritizetheirproblems.
This wouldgiveserviceproviderssuchasthegovernmentandthechurchaclearindicationof needed
actionpriorities.

By theendof April 1998,all surveyteamssubmittedtheir filled-in questionnairesto the supervisor
who checkedthe integrity of the resultsandsentthem to BOBP in Chennai.The informationwas
checkedagainstearlierreferencesandprocessedin adatabase.

Almost all questionnaireshadbeenfilled in properlywhenwereceivedthem.The localsupervisorhad
put in agreatdeal of effort to generatethisresponse.Theveracityof the informationalsoseemed
satisfactory.But anumberofquestionswereleft unanswered.Forexample,informationwassometimes
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notfilled inabouttheexactdistanceof avillage fromschools(primary,secondaryandhighersecondary),
primaryhealthcentresor hospitals.Suchinformationhadto becollectedseparatelylater. Onereason
theenumeratorsleft gapsin suchdatais that group discussionsarenot thebestwayto get it. Group
discussionsaremoresuitablefor eliciting viewsandopinionsthanfor obtainingfactualdata.

Verification of Results

In May 1998 we paid anothervisit to Kanniyakumaridistrict. Firstof all, to hold a consultationwith
the local supervisor;second,to verify datacollection;third, to collectsomeadditionalinformation to
fill gapsin thefilled questionnaires.Wevisitedall 39coastalfishingcommunitiesanddouble-checked

repliestothemostimportantquestions.Emphasiswasplacedon howtherespondentsprioritizedtheir
problems— sincethis mightdeterminethepatternof governmentaction.

Analysis and report writing

Processingandanalysisof thedatawasdoneattheBOBPoffice in Chennai,usingstandardsoftware
suchasMicrosoft AccessandExcel. Thereweresomediscrepanciesin datacollectionbetweenthe
January-March1998 field surveyby the enumeratorsand theMay 1998 field visit by BOBP staff.

Whereverdiscrepancieswerenoticed,anotherroundof verificationwasdoneto resolvethem.

Whydid discrepanciesoccur?Onereasonisthatthecommunitygroupsinterviewedonthetwo occasions
werenot identical.Differentpeoplemightnaturallyhavedifferingperceptionsofproblemsandpriorities.
Anotherpossiblereasonisthat therespondentsfound,itdifficult to rankproblemsby priority. All the
problemsconfrontingthemmayhaveseemedequallyimportant.In general,the fisherfolkwerevery
vocalabouttheproblemsthatneededimmediateattentionandredressalby theauthoritiesconcerned.

SURVEY RESULTS

Introduction

The surveyresultspresentedbelow start with an overviewof the most importantproblemsof the

selectedvillages,asseenby therespondents.Moredetailedinformationandstatisticsabouteachproblem
areafollow in later paragraphs.A comprehensivelist ofsurveyresults,includingcommentsandadvice
from therespondents,is presentedin theAnnexes(Tables1-5).

Duringthesurvey’sgroupdiscussions,fisherfolkwereaskedto ranktheir problemsinpriority order—

fromthemostimportant(1)to theleastimportant(9). In our analysiswehaveconfinedourselvestothe
threemostimportantproblems— sincefisherfolkusuallycameupwith onlytwo or threeproblemsthat

theyregardedvery important.Moreover,theyfoundit difficult torank andprioritizeotherproblems.
Sometimestheythrew theirhandsup in theair, apparentlyoverwhelmedby thenumberofproblems.
Thismakesa valid rankingalmostimpossible.A completerankingwould be false,becauseit would
suggesta tidy order of perceivedneedsthat doesnot exist. A shortlist makesbettersensethan a
“complete”list becauseactionispossibleonlyonthemostimportantneeds.It givesusausefulpractical
list of neededaction.
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Overview

The piechartinFigure 1 summarizesthe respondents’perceptionofwhat was their No.1 problemarea.
It showswhat percentageof the respondents regarded a particular problem (drinking water,schools,
health care,land availability, water forbathing and washing,sanitation)as their No. I problem..
Responsesfrom all 39 coastal fishingcommunitiesin Kanniyakumaridistrict wereincluded.For a
more elaboratelist of 1st,2nd and 3rd rankedproblemspleaseview Table 1 in the Annexes.

Figure 1: The No. 1 problem, as perceivedby 39 fishingcommunities
in Kanniyakumari district, Tamil Nadu, India, July 1998

schools
8%

healthcare
15%

land availability!
housing drinkingwater

5% 43%
water for

bathing!washing
3%

sanitation
26%

Safe drinking water

Consideringthe long listof complaints,it is surprisingthatalmosthalfof the respondents(17 outof 39
communities)agreedon their No. 1 or most urgentproblem— access tosafedrinkingwater.If we add
those whoregardedit as their No. 2 or No.3 problem, the numberis a staggering 80%of all surveyed
communities.

In the first groupof 17 communitiesthat consideredsafedrinking water their mainconcern,more than
40% regarded“water for washing andbathing” as their secondpriority area.There is thus a high
degreeof unanimity about water being a vitalneed.

It isnatural that demand for wateris highincoastal areasthat are densely populated andalsoused for
intensiveagricultureThe intakeof large quantitiesof water causesseawaterto enterground water
reservoirs. Thissalinizationprocess furtherconstrainsthe intakeof drinking water inKanniyakumari
district.Causingstill morestressare a numberof agriculturalactivities— suchas processingof coir —

that chemically pollute surface and ground watersources.

The respondents also complained abouttheshortduration that water wasavailabletothem. Often they
could tap or pump wateronlyonce everytwo days orforone hour every day.
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Erratic and insufficientpowersupply aggravated the problem evenmore. Withoutelectricity, people
were unable to operate the pumpsthat carried water to water tanks. Specific requests were made to

increase the capacityof the water tanks, digwells at appropriateplacesand strengthen the distribution
networkofpipelines( Table5A).

Sanitation

Sanitationfacilities are badly needed in coastalareas.The surveyresultsconfirm observations by the
surveyteam that sanitationfacilities for handlinganddisposingsewage, solid and liquid waste are
insufficient and unsatisfactory. Ten communities or 25% of all villages regarded this service as their
prime concern. Specificneeds rangedfrom proper drainage,public and private toilets to garbage
collectionon a regularbasis.Only a few affluentfamiliesseemed able to afford a private toilet inside
or outside theirhomes.The majorityofthe fisherfolksaid they used the beach, streets or nearby private
landaspublic conveniences.

Respondentscomplained that bad hygienic conditions their village had spawneddiseases.Others

complainedabout untidiness.Almosteveryonewantedimmediateactiontoprovidethemwith sanitation
facilities suchas public and privatetoilets and arrangements for regular garbagecollection by local
panchayats.

Overall, sanitationis the second-mostimportantproblemperceived bycoastalfishing communities.
But if theyare seriousabout righting thissituation,they ought to assist incollectinggarbage,andin

cleaningpublic latrines,etc. With a little financial help and coordinationby the village committee,
there should be perceptibleimprovement.This is a clearcaseof a need forself-help.

Health care facilities

Six communities outof 39 (15%) rated health care as their primaryconcern.Almost halfof the 39

communitiesregardedhealthcareas their1st,2ndor3rd priority (Table3 inAnnexes).Mostrespondents
expressed astrongneed forwell-staffedgovernment hospitals or primaryhealth centers (PHC)that
charge moderateprices andareopen24hours a day to thepublic.Most privateinstitutionsareperceived
as too expensive. Although governmentPHCsand hospitals are cheaper,they lack qualifiedstaffand
areopenonly a few hours a day.

How far do the communities have togo to access primaryhealthcare?The meandistance is3 km

(standard deviationvalue:almost3. Somost values arebetween1 and 6).Ofthe39 communities,17
have aPHCwithin theirvillage. Thefarthest distance to aPHC is 12 km. This is trueof two adjacent
communities— Puthenthuraiand KesavanputhenThurai.

Thecommunitieshaveto travelmuch farther to reach afull-fledgedhospitalcapableoftackling major
problems. The meandistanceis 23 km, with a standarddeviation(from the mean)of almost 14 km.
This means that most values are between9 and 37. The shortest distance to a hospital is 4 km
(Kurumbanai)andthe longest is50km (VallavilaiandMarthandurai).Themain hospitalsfor specialized
helpare inNagercoil. So a community’saccesstomajormedicalhelp may dependonhow far it is from
Nagercoil.

Regular bus services— enabledby a networkof wide well-cemented roads— would make a lotof
difference to the quality andtimelinessof medicalaccess.The authoritiesshouldtherefore seriously
considerimproving the road network and the transportationsystemin coastal areas.
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Land availability and housing

AnothermajorconcernofcoastalpeopleinKanniyakumaridistrictisthescarcityof land.Themajority
ofthecoastalfishing communitieslive on a smallstrip ofland, adjacentto thebeach,oftenownedby
thechurch.Pressureon land ismountingbecausefirst of all thecommunitieshaveseena steeprisein
populationsizeandsecondly,coastalerosionhascauseda substantialloss of land alongthe coastof
Kanniyakumaridistrict.

Thetwo communities(6%)that ranked“land availability andhousing” astheirtop priority needhave
to copewith anadditionalproblem.A centralgovernmentmining companyis situatedin betweenthe
communitiesandprocessesvaluablemineralsout of sand,collected from designatedlocal plots of
coastalland. Thesedesignatedminingplotsaresealedoff fromthecommunities.Thisfurtheraggravates
the scarcityof land and trapsthe local communities,confiningthem to a smallarea. Respondents

complainedthatsometimesthreeor four families live underoneroof - a conditionthatbreedsquarrels
and local unrest.Respondentsalso said that it wasvery difficult to buy or rent land anywherein or
aroundtheir villages.To build new homes,fisherfolkhadto buy land. To do that, theywerehighly
dependentonthegoodwill ofprivatelandowners,thegovernmentandchurch,who ownedmostof the
coastalland.

Governmentinterventionseemsnecessarytoprovidefisherfolkcommunitieswitha minimumofland.

Schooling

Threecommunities(8%)rankedschoolingasproblemareano.1. Fiveothercommunitieshaveranked
it amongtheir 2ndand3rd problems.Respondentscomplainedaboutthe low standardof teaching,
especiallyat primary, secondaryandhighersecondaryschools.They wantedproperly staffedand
well-equippedschoolsandwell-trainedteachers.Therespondentsdidnotblamethe teacherspersonally,

becausetheyrealizedthatthe teachersarepoorly paid;eventheirmeagresalariesarenotpaid regularly.

We askedthe communitiesto tell ushow far theschoolswere from their homes.Table4 lists these
distances.Themeandistanceof all 39 communitiesto primaryschoolsturnedout to belessthan 1 km.
In all communitiesexcepttwo, primary schoolsarelocatedwithin the village boundaries.A large
majority(67%)alsohadaccessto middleschoolswithin thevillage boundaries.Thefarthestdistance
acommunityhadto goto reachmiddleschoolwasinArokiapuram(5 km). Themeandistanceto reach

middle schoolsis 1.64km.

Themeandistanceto secondaryschoolsis 2.67 km.,with a standarddeviationof 2.54km from the
mean.Thismeansthat the distributionof mostvaluesis roughly between0 and5 km. The longest
distancestudentshaveto travelto reacha secondaryschool is 15 km (Pillaithope).Highersecondary
schoolsareevenmorescarcelydistributedalongthe coast.The meandistancefor studentsto reach
highersecondaryschoolsis 5.28km. with a standarddeviationof 5.06. So,mostvaluesarebetween
0 and10 km. Thelongestdistanceto ahighersecondaryschoolis 15 km.

How far arecolleges?Themeandistanceto collegesfrom the39 communitieswas14.31km, with a
standarddeviationof 7.9aroundthemean.Somostofthevaluesare

distributedbetween6.4and22 km. Collegeswerethe closestin ColachelandThoothoor(lessthan a
kilometeraway),andthefarthestinKodimunai(30 km). ThisneedsanexplanationsinceKodimunai
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is quite close toColachel.ApparentlyKodimunaicommunity memberspreferredto send their children

to colleges in Nagercoil.

Most respondents saidthey had limited accessto professionalandvocational schooling. Thefocal
point for this typeof educationis Nagercoil, followed by smallereducationalcentersin Colacheland
Thoothoor. Chennai, Thiruvananthapuram andBangalorearealso seenas focal points forprofessional
(andeven collegiate) education outside thedistrict.

Almost half of the respondents were happy with the qualityof schooling.The otherhalf complained
about thenon-commitmentof staff, the lackofdiscipline inschoolandthe dearthof basicfacilities to
support theteachingoftheir children.Otherscomplained about the non-availabilityof roads andbus
servicesto bring schoolswithin easyreach.

Discussions should be initiated between the church, whichmanagesmostof the schools,andthe

government, to work outsolutionsto improvethe qualityofschooling in coastalcommunities.

Washingandbathingwater

Only Puthoor, among theselectedvillages,describedthe lackofwater supply forwashing and bathing
as its top priority. Puthoor fisherfolksaidthey had to take a bus to take abath! It might surprisea few

peoplethat water for bathing and washingwas perceived tobe the main problem, and notdrinking
water. Actually, drinkingwater figuredimmediatelyafter,asproblemno. 2. Apparently, the supplyof
drinkingwater is so limited thatthereis nowaterleft forwashingandbathing. That they have to spend
timeand moneyon bus travel inorder tobathe,agitatesthesesvillagers..

Thirteen communitiesregardedthe insufficient supply of water for purposes such as washing and
bathingasatoppriority problem(Priorities 1 to 3). Many complained about the turbidityand salinity
of their water. Often they did not find itsuitablefor either drinking or washing andbathing.

It is rivers, creeks and streaming canalsthatthevillagersturnto forwashingand bathing.Theintakeof
water fluctuates considerably, and dependson the intakeof water upstream byagricultural farms,etc.

The releaseof upstream effluentruins the water qualitydownstream,especially when only small
quantitiesofwater trickledown to thecoast.Desiltingand cleaningof rivers andkeepingsalinewater
out of the bar mouth were cited as possiblesolutions.

Electricity

Most of the coastalvillages in the district have beenelectrified.Usually, 50 to 90 per centof the
households have access toelectricity. All respondentscomplained aboutpowercuts andlow voltage.
Theywere especially criticalof how thisaffected students,who were endered “powerless” during the
eveningand thenight. Mostpeoplerecommendednewandhigher-powered transformersas thesolution.
In addition, sevencommunitiesalso specificallyasked for streetlighting (mainly for security reasons).

Othersclaimed thatproper maintenance of the existing infrastructurewould dramatically improve
matters.

Road access

Statisticallyspeaking,road access is oneof the lessimportant problems.Only six communitieshave
ranked itastheir 1st,2nd or 3rdpriority need.It is clear that basicservicessuch as drinking water and
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sanitation areregardedas higherpriorities. But improving coastal roads,linking villages with one
anotherandshorteningthe routes to urbancenters wouldimprovethe accessof fisherfolk to several
services,suchas health care andeducation.In fact, improving coastal roads would have a multiplier
effecton development.

Better roads would generate a positive effecton fisherfolk incomes.Reduced transportationcosts
wouldmeanhighermarginsforproducerandcollector,wholesaler,distributorandfish vendor.Fisherfolk
wouldeven be tempted to sell a partoftheirproduce directlytoa wholesaler orfish vendor in the urban
market.

Telephone

Telephoneservicesdid notrankamongthe topprioritiesof the respondents.Most people complained
abouttelephoneservicesbut gave it apriority lower than3. But the fisherfolk were unanimous in
requesting access to apublic telephone booth with aSTD connection.

CONCLUSIONS

The 39 coastal fishingcommunitiesof Kanniyakumaridistrictwere asked toidentify and rank their
prioritiesconcerningneeds forbasicservices,from alist ofnine: electricity,healthcare,landavailability

andhousing, roadaccess,safe drinking water,sanitation,schools,bathing and washing water and
telephones.Thesenine needs had beenidentified by the fisherfolk themselvesduring stakeholder
consultations inKanniyakumaridistrict.

In this reportwe have analyzed the threemain problem areas mentioned by everycommunity. In
additiongroup discussions provided us withvaluablecommentsandspecificrequirementsto dealwith
theirproblems.This tangibleinformationcandirectlyguidegovernment departments,local panchayats
and the KottarDiocesein their work. Now that the people have listed theirpriorities, it is up to the
serviceprovidersof the coastal area toact.

In short, themain problemsin the coastal areas relate to drinking water, sanitation and healthcare.A
more comprehensive list with adescriptionofthe3 main problems for every community can be found

in Table3 (Annexes).Further, thecommunities’commentson their mainproblems are found in Table
4, A-H (Annexes).

If proposedactionby the government andchurchto solvetheseproblemsis tobesustainable,fisherfolk
should take part in thesolution strategies.It shouldbe possible forsomemaintenancejobs suchas

garbage collection to beassisted,organized or facilitated by community memberswitha minimumof
training. We should build communityawarenesstowardself-reliance.
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Figure 2: Basicservices rankedas1st, 2nd and 3rd needby 39coastal fishing communities in
Kanniyakumari district, Tamil Nadu, India, July 1998.
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Figure 2 (Continued): Basic services rankedas 1st,2nd and 3rd needby 39 coastal fishing
communitiesin Kanniyakumari district, Tamil Nadu, India, July 1998.
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Appendix I Survey Results

Table 1: Thecommunities’ problems in servicesand infrastructure, ranked
accordingto priority by fishing communities in Kanniyakumari District,

in geographicalorder (east-west),Tamil Nadu,July 1998.

Village Problem1 Problem2 Problem3

Arokiapuram Healthcare Schools Sanitation

Chinnarnuttom Drinking water Schools Sanitation

Kanyakumari Drinking water Washingand Landavailability!
bathingwater housing

Kovalam Schools Sanitation Healthcare

Kil-Manakudy Drinking water Washingand Healthcare
bathingwater

Manakudy Drinking water Sanitation Landavailability!

housing

Pallam Drinking water Washingand Sanitation

bathingwater

Puthenthurai Healthcare Drinking water Landavailability!
housing

Kesavanputhen Drinking water Healthcare Landavailability!
Thurai housing

Pozhikarai Drinking water Washingand Sanitation

bathingwater

Periakadu Sanitation land availability! Schools
housing

Rajakamangalam Drinking water Healthcare Land
Thurai availability!housing

Pillaithope Schools Healthcare Drinking water

Muttom Drinking water Electricity Roadaccess

JamesNagar Schools Roadaccess Healthcare

Kaddiapattanam Drinking water Washingand Roadaccess

bathingwater

Chinnavilai Landavailability! Sanitation
housing

Periavilai Landavailability/ Sanitation Washingand
housing bathingwater
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Village Problem1 Problem2 Problem3

Puthoor Washingand Drinking water Electricity

bathingwater

Kottilpadu Drinking water Landavailability! Schools
housing

Colachel Sanitation Drinking water Washingand
bathingwater

Simon Colony Sanitation Drinking water Washingand
bathingwater

Kodimunai Sanitation Drinking water Washingand

bathingwater

Vaniakudy Sanitation Electricity Schools

Kurumbanai Sanitation Drinking water Roadaccess

Midalam Sanitation Drinking water Healthcare

Mel Midalam Sanitation Drinking water Healthcare

Enayam Drinking water Sanitation Landavailability!

housing

EnayamPuthenthurai Drinking water Washingand Electricity
bathingwater

Ramanthurai Drinking water Sanitation Healthcare

Thengapattanan Drinking water Washingand Roadaccess

bathingwater

Eramanthurai Healthcare Sanitation Landavailability!
housing

Poothurai Healthcare Electricity Housing

Thoothoor Healthcare Drinking water Washingand

bathingwater

Chinnathurai Sanitation Drinking water Healthcare

Eraviputhenthurai Sanitation Drinkingwater Roadaccess

Vallavillai Healthcare Sanitation Drinking water

Marthandathurai Drinkingwater Electricity Healthcare

Neerodi Drinking water Sanitation Healthcare
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Table2: The population figures(1986and 1997)of coastalfishing communitiesin
Kanniyakumari district, Tamil Nadu, India, July 1998

Village totalpopulation totalpopulation % change
1986# J997* 86-97

Arokiapuram 1636 2232 36

Chinnamuttom 1083

Kanniyakumari 6958 16355 135

Kovalam 3016 4250 41

Kil-Manakudy 1617 2453 52

Manakudy 3800 6444 70

PaIlam 3099 6700 116

Puthenthurai 1036 1659 60

Kesavanputhen Thurai 1376 1686 23

Pozhikarai 1141 1800 58

Periakadu 728 1336 84

Rajakamangalam Thurai 3473 6081 75

Pillaithope 390 4251 990

Muttom 5338 10807 102

JamesNagar 3450 -

Kaddiapattanam 5170 11056 114

Chinnavilai 829 1476 78

Periavilai 1148 1441 26

Puthoor 2061 4613 124

Kottilpadu 2115 2705 28

Colachel 9167 12856 40

Simon Colony - - -

Kodimunai 4260 6020 41

Vaniakudy 3127 7200 130

Kurumbanai 4979 7855 58

Midalam 1249 1136 -9

Mel Midalam 1575 1962 25

Enayam 3180 6659 109

Enayam Puthenthurai 4516 6340 40

Ramanthurai 2805 3800 35
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Village totalpopulation % change
1986# 1997* 86-97

Thengapattanan 2112 2044 -3

Eramanthurai 1882 - -

Poothurai 3582 --

Thoothoor 3851 - -

Chinnathurai 3676 - . -

Eraviputhenthurai 2347 - -

Vallavillai 5554 - -

Marthandathurai 2709 - -

Neerodi 4230 --

# MarineFisheriesCensus1986
* Population count, Kottar Diocese, December1997
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Table 3: Frequency tabulation of problems ranked according to importance (1st,2nd and 3rd)
by 39 coastalfishingcommunitiesin Kanniyakumari District, July 1998.

Problemno.1 Problemno.2 Problemno.3 Total (1+2+3

Services freq- % Cumu- freq- % Cumu- freq- % Cumu- freq- % of
uency lative uency lative uency ulative uency total

% % % n=39

1 Drinking water 17 44 44 11 28 28 2 5 5 30 77

2 Sanitation 10 26 69 9 23 51 4 10 15 23 59

3 Health care 6 15 85 3 8 59 9 23 39 18 46

4 Washing and
Bathing water 1 3 87 7 18 77 5 13 51 13 33

5 Land
Availability
andHousing 2 5 92 2 5 82 8 21 72 12 31

6 Schools 3 8 100 2 5 87 3 8 80 8 21

7 Electricity - - - 4 10 97 2 5 85 6 15

8 Road Access - - - 1 3 100 5 13 97 6 15

9 Telephone - - - - - - - - - - -

novalue - • - - - - 1 3 100 1 3

sub-totals
(n39) n=39 100 100 39 100 100 101 100

Explanation(starting first line, readinghorizontally): 17 communitiesor 44 % out of a total of 39
statedthat “drinking water” wastheir most importantproblem,which neededimmediateattention.
Another11 communities(or 28%) saidthat“drinking water”wastheir secondmostimportantissue,
andtwo morecommunitiessaid it was their third mostimportantproblem.Altogether30 out of 39
coastalfishingcommunities(77%)rankeddrinkingwateramongsttheirthreemosturgentproblems.
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Table 4: The main descriptive statistics of physical accessto typesof schoolsby 39 coastal
fishing communitiesin Kanniyakumari District, July 1998.

Variable Mean StandardDeviation Minimum Maximum N

Primaryschool 1.1 0.4 1 3 39

Middle school 1.6 1.2 1 6 39

Secondaryschool 2.7 2.5 1 15 39

Highersecondaryschool 5.3 5.1 1 15 39

College 14.3 7.9 1 30 39

Table 5 A: Commentson drinking water from coastalfishing communitiesin Kanniyakumari
district who ranked this amongst their 1st,2nd and 3rd most important problems,

listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentson drinking water

Chinnamuttom Dig a well nearMadhavapuram,transferthroughapipeline to Muttom,
storein atankanddistributewatertous.A 50,000litre watertankhasnot
yet beensanctionedby government.

Kanniyakumari Areasaroundtapsmustbekeptclean.

Kil-Manakudy A pondisoursource.Tenhousesshareasingletap.Watersupplyavailable
only onceor twicea week.

Pallam Drinking water is suppliedevery other day and for onehour only.
The panchayat’sresourcesare limited. The daily capacityis only

50 to 75 litres.

KesavanputhenThurai Thewateravailableisjustnotsufficient.Thepanchayatshouldtakeaction.

Pozhikarai A new tank wasinstalledrecently.Pipelinesare neededto distribute
water from it.

RajakamangalamThurai Theold tank is falling apart.Weneedanew andbiggerone.

Pillaithope Theexistingwell mustbedeepened.Thewatertankservesthreevillages.

Muttom Street pumpsareneeded.

Kaddiapattanam Build awall to stopingressof salt water.

Kodiinunai Thetank’s presentcapacityis 5,000litres. It servesus only for half an
houraday. We needa tankwitha capacityof 1,00,000litres

Kurumbanai We have to walk two kilometerseveryday to fetch and carrydrinking
water.

Midalam We needtopump morewater from theunderground,two or threetimesa
week.
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Mel Midalam Every houseneedsborewell. Rightnow we haveto walk far just to lay
handson salineanddirty water,two or threetimeseveryweek.

Enayam Weneedto find a wayto filter water.

Puthenthurai (2) The water and the tank must be clean.

Ramanthurai A well has to be constructed 5 km north of the village. The village needs
a tank of 10,000 litre capacity.

Thengapattanam The tank capacityhasto be increasedfrom 10,000 to 30,000 litres per
day.

Chinnathurai 10,000 litres more of water are needed per day (15 litres per personper
day).

Eraviputhenthurai Pipelinesarenotworking.A newoverheadtankshould be constructed to
serve 7,000 people.

Vallavillai At presentwe haveto walk2 km to get drinking water.

Marthandathurai Weuse the panchayat pipelines. Weneed better access to drinking water.

Neerodi Weneed anadditionalsupplyof 10,000litres of drinking water.

Table 5 B: Comments on sanitation from coastalfishingcommunitiesin Kanniyakumari
district who ranked this amongsttheir 1st, 2nd and 3rd most important problems,

listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentsonsanitation

Arokiapuram Thepublic toilet doesnotwork, it is in a dirty place.

Chinnamuttom ProperplanningneededonthepartofthePublicWorksdepartment.

Kovalam Only 350 houseshave private toilets.

Manakudy Fifty five outof 700 houseshaveself-containedlatrines.

Pallam Thepanchayatshouldappointpersonnelto collectgarbage.

Periavilai Two hundredhousesarewithouttoilets.

Colachel Sixty percentof thehomeshaveprivatetoilets.Public toiletsaredirty.

Simon Colony Only 5%ofthehomesherehavetoilets.Evenwomenhaveto squatonthe
beach.

Kodimunai Only 100 houses(7%) haveprivatetoilets.

Vaniakudy Only 5% of thehouseshaveprivatetoilets.

Kurumbanai Half thehousesherehaveprivatetoilets.

Ramanthurai Only aquarteroutof the520 houseshaveprivatetoilets.

Neerodi A sweeperis neededto cleargarbage.Only 10 out of 740 houseshave
individual latrines.
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Table 5 C: Comments on health carefrom coastalfishing communities in Kanniyakumari
district who ranked this amongsttheir 1st,2nd and 3rd most important problems,

listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentson health care

Arokiapuram The primary health care center (PHC)in thevillageis closed.Pleasere-
openit andmake it run.

Kovalam Doctors and nurses must be available round the clock - any time of the
day or night. A servicewebadlyneed.

Kil-Manakudy Even a PHCthat opens twice a week would be a beginning. Wedo not
have one.

Puthenthurai Wehave to go to four differentplacesatpresentfor healthcare.

RajakamangalamThurai Doctorsdonot like living in coastalareas. They are availablehereonly
abouttwo hoursa day. They must be available 24 hours a day. Ward
facilities andX-rayscanfacilitiesalsoneeded.

Pillaithope A PHC is badlyneededin thevillage.

JamesNagar We needregular medical check-ups.

Eramanthurai The people here go to the PHCat Thoothoor.

Poothurai ThePHCin Thoothooris openonly from 8a.m.till 10 a.m.

Thoothoor Thegovernmenthospital(openeverydayfrom 8 a.m.to 10 a.m.)lacks
facilities.In 1983,thegovernmentacquiredthreeacresof landto expand
thehospital.No expansionyet.

Chinnathurai Poor medical facilities.

Vallavillai Pleasestartagovernment hospital in Vallavallai.

Marthandathurai The private hospital is too expensive. Village willing to provide land if
government builds a PHC.

Neerodi UpgradethePHC,it is too small,more facilitiesneeded.
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Table 5 D: Commentson washing and bathingwater from coastalfishing communities
in Kanniyakumari district who ranked this amongst their 1st,2nd and 3rd

most important problems, listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentson washingandbathingwater

Kanniyakumari Appoint inspectors to monitor water supply.

Pallam Make water available (Rightnow available only one hour per day — either
for drinking or forwashingandbathingor anyotheruse).

Pozhikarai Waterrunsthroughothers’properties.Ifquarrelsbreakout,no waterintake
possible.

Kaddiapattanam Watersourcesareriver, well and tap. Wall isneeded in river to keep saline
waterout.

Periavilai Ouronly sources.aretwowells in thevillageandapoo1outsidethevillage.

Colachel Wall/shutter is needed in barmouthto preventsalinewateringressin
summer.

SimonColony Wellsandtankarethewaterresources.Problemscropupduringsummer,
waterbecomessaline.

Kodimunai The river, the watersource,is far away from thevillage.

EnayamPuthenthurai Watersupplyshouldbe increased,shouldbeavailableaminimumof five
hoursperday.

Thengapattanam Wells have been deepened, new wells constructed.
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Table 5 E: Commentson land availability and housingfrom coastal fishing communities in
Kanniyakumari district who ranked this amongsttheir 1st, 2nd and 3rd most important

problems, listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentson landavailability andhousing

Kanniyakumari A thousandhousesare needed for the very poor, the “downtrodden”.

Manakudy Private landneedsto beacquiredfrom adjacentvillages.Half thepeople
do nothavehouses.

Puthenthurai Coconutforestmustbeboughtfrom privatelandownernearour village.

Wejustdo nothaveenoughland.

KesavanputhenThurai Priceof landhasgoneup.Weneedlandfor houses,alsofor a postoffice,
bank,rationshop(nowrented),etc.

RajakamangalamThurai The homelesscanoccupyadjacentland (PuramPokku) alreadyin use.

Give us ownershiprights.

Chinnavilai IRE exploitscoastallands in and nearvillage. IRE promisedto return
usedland(via government).Here60%ofthepeopledo notown ahouse.

Periavilai Weneed3.5acrestobuild houses(morethan70 familieswithouthouses),
andmoneyto build them.Wealsoneedaprotectivewall againsterosion.

Kottilpadu Acquire privateland.

Enayam Protectionfromerosionis anacuteneed.Thecombinationof landerosion
andrisingpricesfor privatelyownedlandhits usbadly.

Eramanthurai Landisneedednotonly forhousingbutalsofora school,amedicalcenter,
a postoffice.

Table 5 F: Comments on schoolsfrom coastalfishingcommunitiesin Kanniyakumaridistrict
who ranked this amongsttheir 1st,2nd and 3rd most important problems, listed in

geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentson schools

Arokiapuram Vocationaleducation:computercoursesin Kanniyakumariarevery few,
we need more.

Chinnamuttom Everyfour villagesshouldform a clusterwith basicschoolfacilities.

Kovalam Wehaveworkedhardto upgradeour schoolupto8thstandardmakinguse
of self-fianceschemes.Parentsneedsomekind of incentiveto sendkids
to school.

JamesNagar Pleasegive usa school.Any schoolwill do.

Puthoor Thequalityofeducationmustbeimproved.Goodtransportationis amust
to bring it about.

Kottilpadu Thequalityof educationis unsatisfactory.
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Table 5G: Commentson electricity from coastal fishingcommunities in Kanniyakumari
district whoranked this amongsttheir 1st, 2nd and 3rd most important problems,

listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Commentsonelectricity

Muttom No streetlights, no maintenance.

Puthoor Frequent power cuts,voltageis low.

Vaniakudy Street light do not work. No power at night. Studentscan’tsudy.

Enayam Puthenthurai Frequent power cuts. Low voltage.

Poothurai Frequentpowercuts. Low voltage.

Marthandathurai Frequentpowercuts. Low voltage.

Table 5 H: Comments on road accessfrom coastal fishing communitiesin Kanniyakumari
district who ranked this amongsttheir 1st,2nd and 3rd most important problems,

listed in geographicalorder (east-west),July 1998.

Village Comments onroadaccess

JamesNagar Noroadsto neighbouringvillages MuttomandKadiapattinam.

Kaddiapattanam Need for road link withChinnavilai.

Kurumbanai Linkage road to Midalam needed. It was startedbut suspended.

Midalam Linkageroadneededfrom Midalam through Aranchi andKolachel to
Nagercoil.

Thengapattanan Road link with town panchayat damaged due to erosion. Road needs
metalling and tar.

Eraviputhenthurai                  Coastal road sanctioned by government, but our village forgotten.
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